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An Aa: for indemnifying Governors; Lieutenant Governors, and Perfons acl:ing as fuch; in the W ejl
lndia Hlands, who have permitted the Importation
and\ Exportation of Goods and Commodities in
Foreign Bottoms.
[ 9th July I 800.]

W

HEREAS by an AB:, paired in the Twelfth Y eat of the Reign

Preamble.

of His late Majefty King Charles the Second, intituled~ An 11. Car. n,
Aa for the encouraging and increefzng of Shipping and Naviga- Cap. 18,
tion, and by other Acts of Parliament now in force, no Goods ot Com- recited.
modi ties whatfoever can be imported into, or ex:ported out of, any Lands,
Hlands, Plantations, or Territories, to His Mil,jefty belonging,, or in His
Poifeffion, or which may hereafter belong unto, or be in the Poffeffion of
His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, in Ajia, Africa, or America, in
any other Ship or Ships, Vtifel or Veifels whatfoever, but in fuch Ships
or Veffels as do truly and without Fraud belong only to the People of
Great Britain, or of any of the Territories thereat~ in the Manner, and
under the Penalties, and fubject to the Exceptions and Regulations, in
the faid Acts refpeaively contained : But whereas notwithftanding the
faid Acts, certain of His Maje!ly's Governors or Lieutena~t Governors
?f the Iflands in the Wefi Indies, or Perfon~ acting as fuch, have found
themfelves under the Neceffiry of opening, with the Advice of their refpective Councils, the Ports of the faid Hlands for a limited Time, for the
Importation of certain Articles of Provifions and Lumber, for the Sup•
ply of the faid IHands, in ·foreign Bottoms) and in like Manner for the
7R
Exportation
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Exportation of certain Articles~ the Produce of the faid Hlands, in Return for the fame : And whereas the Ifiand of 'I'obago and certain Parts
of the lfland of Saint Doming() have been forrendered to His Majerl:y, and
are now in His Majefly's Poffeffron ; at the Time. of which Surrender it
was ilipulated and agreed, that the Importation of Provifions, Cattle,
Grain, and \Voo<l, of various Kinds, from the United States of Am~rica, and from other Parts of America and the Weft Indies, and the Exportation of certain Articles, therein enumerated, being the Produce of
the faid IHands, fhould be allowed for a limited Time in the Foreign
Bottoms and Veffels therein defcribed : And whereas fuch Importation
and Exportation as aforefaid are contrary to the faid At.rs of Parliament ;
but being permitted either from the Neceffity of the Occafion, or by virtue of the Articles of Capitula~ion in confequeuce of which the faid 1fland
of 'I'obago and certain Parts of the faid lfiand of Saint Domingo were fa
furrendered to His Majefl:y, and put inco His Majefl:y's Poifeffion, the
fame ought to be juflifie<l by an All: of Parliament, and all l'erfons iffuing, advifing, or acting under or in obedience to any Order or Permiffion of any of the faid Governors or Lieutenant Governors of the faid
Hlands, or Perfons acting as fuch, and all Perfons concerned in any Importation or Exportation as aforefaid, {hall be refpetl:ively jufi.ified:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's moll Excellent Majeil:y, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the ·Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the Authority of
Suits for hav- the fame, That all Perfonal Actions and Suits, lndicrments, Intormations,
~ng i~imlEOr- and all Profecutions and Proceedings whatfoever, which have been or
,·ers 1or xfortation or
fuall be hereafter profecuted or commenced again fl any Perfon or Permporta,ion
fons for having iffued or advifed any fuch Order or J-'ermiffion, at any
of Provifions,
Time after the Thirteenth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred
0 ,. from or
to rn,nds i 0 . and ninety-nine, and before the palling of this All:, or for any All done
the W,jl 111d1e1
r
· n:
· to any fuch Exin Fcrtign
by Reaidn
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or re Iatmg
Bott,,ms, fincc portation or Importation, in confrquenc_e of fuch Order or Pelmiffion,
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and that if any Action or Suit fhall be profecuted or commenced againfl:
any Perfon or Perfons, for or by Reafon of any fuch Alt, Matter, or
Thing, fo advifed, commanded, appointed, or done, or forborne to be
done, he, fl1e, or they may plead the General lifue, and give this AB:
and the Special Matte~ in Evidence; and if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in
-any ~ction or Suit fo to be profecuted or commenced, in that Part of
Great Britain called England, or in the faid Wtjl India Hlands, fl1all become Nonfuit, or forbear further Profecution, or fuffer Difcontinuance,
or if a Verdict fhall pafs againll fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant
or Defendants fhall recover his, her, or their double Cofi:s, for which
he, fhe, or they fhall have the like Remedy as in Cafes where the Cofis
by Law are given to the Defendants ; and if any fuch Action or Suit, as
aforefaid, fhall be commenced or profecuted in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, the Court before which fuch Action or Suit {hall be
<:ommenced or profecuted, iliall allow to the Defender the Benefit of the
Dikharge and Indemnity hereby provided, and lhall further allow him
his Double Cofi.s of Suit, in all fuch Cafes as aforefaid.
~

Defendants
may applv to
Courts to have
fu,h Actions
ila)ed, e.u.

II. And be it al[o enacted, That if any Action or Suit hath been already commenced againll any Perfon or Perfons for any fuch Act, Matter,
or Thing, fo advifed, commanded, appointed, or done, or forborne to

be
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be done, it fhall and may be lawful for the Defendants or Defenders, in
fuch Action or Suit refpectivdy, in whatever Court in Great Britain, and
in the faid Weft India Hlands, fuch Action or Suit iliall have been commenced, to apply to fuch Court or Courts relpectively to ftay all Proceedings thereon refpectively, by Motion in a fummary Way, and fuch
Court or Courts are hereby required to make Order for that Purpofe accordingly ; and the Court or Courts making fuch Order fuall allow and
award to the Defendants or Defenders refpectively Double Cofl:s of Suit,
for which they iliall refpective]y have the like Remedy as in Cafes where
the Cofrs are by Law given to Defendants or Defenders.
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